AHARN THAI
• starters will be served in traditional thai sharing style, or
‘family style’.
• choose your main from the selection below or
have your main course served sharing style also.
• coeliac friendly dishes available

• please let us know of dietary requirements or
special requests,
• none of our dishes contain msg.
• on groups of 6 or more a 12.5% service
charge will be applied

SNACKS ON ARRIVAL

gai phad med mamuang himmaphan

khao kriab goong

Thai prawn crackers, peanut satay, sweet chilli sauce

spicy roast cashew & peanuts

Tom Yam style, lemongrass, lime leaf, dry chilli

STARTERS | KAP KLAEM |

Stir fried crispy chicken, cashew nuts, mushroom, dried chilli,
water chestnuts, spring onion, onion

phad priew warn gai/goong

Thai style sweet and sour sauce with chicken or king prawns,
mixed vegetables, pineapple, onion, cucumber, tomato

ก ับแกล ม้

VEGE TARIAN ME NU

laab moo tod

Crispy balls of pork laab, red curry paste, chilli, peanuts, ginger,
shallots, spring onion, fish sauce, lime juice, mint, rice

kanom jeeb

Steamed Thai dumpling with minced pork & prawn, crispy garlic

yum som-o

Grilled prawn skewer, salad of pomelo, chicken, shallot, coconut flakes,
fish sauce, palm sugar, tamarind, chilli paste, coconut milk

STARTER | KAP KLAEM |

laab hed

Wild mushroom salad, spring onion, shallots, mint, roasted rice,
dried chilli, galangal, kaffir lime leaf, lime juice, baby gem leaves

fresh rice paper rolls with tofu

soft tofu, avocado, sweet basil, mint, carrot, spinach, rice vinegar
& soy dip

miang kham

tom kha hed

peek gai tod nahm pla

tofu thod

Cha Plu leaves, ginger, shallots, chilli, dried shrimps, lime, peanut,
roast coconut, palm sugar & dried shrimp sauce
Spicy chicken wings, palm sugar, crispy garlic, chilli flakes,
spring onion, fish sauce
MAIN DISHES | A AHARN JARN DIEW |

อาหารจานเด ยี ว

phad cha meeleung

Stir fried yellow noodles, beef, chilli, garlic, Thai basil, kaffir lime leaf,
young peppercorn, krachai, fine beans

gaeng massaman

Slow cooked lamb, coconut milk, potatoes, cashew nuts, onion,
cinnamon, star anise, crispy shallots

som tum nuea ping

Green papaya salad, dried shrimp, peanut, long bean, cherry tomato,
chilli, lime, garlic, palm sugar, grilled beef skewers, sticky rice

phla nuea

Grilled 8oz Village Butcher striploin, cucumber, cherry tomato,
lemongrass, kaffir lime leaves, mint, shallots, chilli

ก ับแกล ม้

Coconut broth of wild mushroom, lemongrass, galangal, shallots,
kaffir lime leaves, lime juice, chilli oil
Crispy tofu, sweet chilli sauce and ground peanut
MAIN DISHES | A AHARN JARN DIEW |

อาหารจานเด ยี ว

phad thai tofu

Stir fried rice noodles, egg, crispy tofu, beansprout, spring onion,
tamarind sauce, peanuts

gaeng gari tofu

Yellow curry paste, coconut milk, potato, onion, cashew nuts,
crispy shallots, tofu, vegetables

phad pak ruam

Stir fried mixed Asian green vegetables, garlic, water chestnuts,
cashew nuts, crispy shallots, tofu

phad priew warn

Thai style stir fried sweet and sour sauce with mixed vegetables, tofu,
pineapple, onion, cucumber, tomato

phad cha meeleung

steamed fish special

Stir fried yellow noodles, Asian greens, chilli, garlic, Thai basil,
tofu, kaffir lime leaf, young peppercorn, krachai

gaeng kiew warn gai

DESSERTS | KANOM WARN |

steamed fillet of seabass, lime, chilli, coriander, wok greens,
jasmine rice
Green curry of chicken, coconut milk, Thai eggplants,
sweet basil leaves, chilli

phad kaproa nuea

Stir fried minced beef, Thai basil leaves, chilli, garlic, fried egg

ขนมหวาน

dark chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream
lychee cheesecake, fresh mint
bannoffee pie, fresh cream, ice cream
a selection of movenpick ice cream or sorbet
glass of prosecco

selection of tea from wall and keogh & coffee from fix x avail able • full cock tail list and after dinner drinks avail able

Tharn Aharn Hai Aroi Na Ka

